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,lATEST NEW YORI < IDEAS IN-

WOMEN'S FASt-i"IONS. I

, '

o adlc. . Opportn.1t7 Provided for
Thole 'Vho Wenld Dreis IUabo-
rRtelrNew

-

: No.cltlu In Goods Dud
I Btrikinsr DeliKlI1 for CostulUe..

, New York correspondrnce :

.Jl .......
NDI SS opportu.

't ,

.J' - IJlty Is pro\'lded for
thORO who"olld

" drcllS olnlJorawl )' In-

mldli1lumer.. ETenl-

OW\ , when new tnn.-

cles
.

arc scnrccr thnn
tit any other time
of Ule )'enr , l1OTOI-

.tl

.
Rppenr for thoBe-

whOllo IIUrsCf ! odmlt-
of p\lrchnslng well
on In the seafl <Jn.
Two new wenTCS
for humcdlate use
In evening or flhowy
afternoon dreusel !

ore chilTon Tolvet. . , -
\\ nnu cnllIon sateen.

I They nre charlcterl-
zed

-

. by R &oftn s
n1most that of fine vel\'et and by clinKing
10 the folds. Plnldcc1 ,,"cnTes nre aIpear'-
hl1'

-

/ In IIttraetiTe no, ,,"eI\TeS , Indicating
.QJI possllJlc u run ot hem In the tnll. A-

new feature In th'm consists of embrold.
, red de l ns upon the goods , circles , dot9

- :> r like oft re1<'l1tcd ligure. The Impres'

,
I'

!

'Jl\t\Kffi\

: BUIT'P' _
Ion gh'ull lJy these goods Is ono of un.

mistakable newneoss and 'ot oddity : rath-

W'

-

er too unusual , some shoppers may think, .but such fi1'8t ImI >resr ol18 otten wear
uwo ' , nllll tile e stulIs Ilre already belni'-
purchnsl.I( y those eoger to In the
nd I'once gUIll'd-

.RIlch
.

Dlutel"inls nr usually mnde' up-

clnborutcl: ' with 'n dent of rich trimmings.-
No

.

lspeclnl ml-dlum II provided for trIm:-
1ulng

-

them. A host of trimmings Is avnll
ab10 , and It olmost fl.eI1lS 118 If so many
's-orts of embellishment nre permissible
,that It Is difficult to trim n drC'3s Impres-
lIvely

-

'\ aUlI bi1It In good and mod-
Jrntoly\ diltlncth'e. When 80 'many trim

-tluboratel ) , the Indl\"ldual highly wrougllt
:gown Isn't b"Qlng to stand out unlcss It
1s a remnrkoble example. It may lJe-

eor: there rensQns that women nre going
ilu so extenl'ely for accessories. TIH. ro's-
no end of them , and no limit apparently
to the CO'8t of the finer grodee.-

All1lolt
.

: \'r feat11re ot 'I'omen's dress
'Inak s a hid to extinguish the shopper's1-
1apltl1l. . Shirt w1118t:1 for th, summer

('re long ngo , but here they
'lire a-plenty In the 6torCJI , ns beautiful
:.-

all 1J1lch garments cnn bt ! and , naturally ,
) ) l'cause of the 8eason , at price. muchA , dllced Crom those of sprIng. Shoppers ,

who lIerhnps dIdn't lutend to look nt-

IIhlrt wnist , l1ze nt theBe nrmonta nnd-

T'I'ali thnt Cur lIeyeral winters pl18t the
w'arillof thlll r.hlrt waists within doorll-

Int} hwrCllt'pl'i'hell\ for purchRses and
t\l1 IlIll'xl1ectl'll letl\clling oC their capital.-
H'8

.
the t-HIIlC In funcy wRist. nnd Bellar-

.ell! bollc08.\ 'l'hc"re 111way. an allurlnl :

, .
, ,

1

-
nrrar , nnd Just now they !!omeho\\ ' Been I

nll the more ottrncth'e for being In com ,

petition with the dahrtlnl'l's at olabori\t ,
shirt wnbtJl. There's newnl."SS In
Bhowlnl :, too-when wR8n't no\'elty tothlJ
located In fRney ,," 018t fnshlolls.
where newnt' 'J 111 , tll ro the 111n monelg-

Ol'S. . 11ut this Is to bo snld In defell :!

at ae11arato waist bur rsj thl-lle p1rcltascl-
oot only nre fine for wlar now , but
Jndlclously Bclooted , tbe1 be Just n-

JaCrTlccl1ble monOls from now. In Bud
circumstances n woman mny sllend al-

most her Inst clnt wlOI n clenr con
science. Sepnrate bodices of extrcmelI
('Iaborate ch4rncter nre to be had , bu-
n mnjorlty of all nre model'nte In UlcI-
Jombellhhmellt when COl11pnrl Q with thl-
bllhly wrought effects thl1t are so 1m-

pN."SslTe In suuuner fnsblons. Bnmple.c-

of them orll contrllJutcd to this deilictioll-
by UIO artist. 'rhnt of the s1l1nIJ plctur4
wes white Chinn silk nnd white silk pas.-

sel1lll1tcrle.
.

. I 'lrst In the group IQ It heay ,

lIy embroidered wlUte linen wnlst , nn
below It 1& n 'I\'hlte Prench mllll bodlcel
with fancy collar IUTllngcment of l-

1pnss0l11'nterlo with litO Ie effect cord nn4-
tnsBels. . In the UPlCr right hnnd corn
lIe (' 0 white batiste bodlclI embroldere4-
In light blue , nnd be c.nth It a red ponge.
with white embroldpl'Y collnr. AB thl'il-

.skutchel
.

Indlcnte , the coli\r'a} very ofted
nearly the whole thing In tnllcr wnlsts :

And whnt n variety ot bel1uty Is In them
Once In the IItOt'CS , seeing' . believing-

.If
.

midsummer tnllor suits can bll con
IIldered as a Ifhndow CRst bcfo by tat
tailor styles , the revival of ! everlty II

not nenr. Talk has been he-ard of It to!

some time , but there socms little Dub
stance behind It. Indeoo , the latest oub
put Is IndlcntlTe more nenrly of n con tin,

. ..
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II \ SEPARATE WAISS AND A PRETTY UNEN

, ,

)

,

'taste -
'

'

'
:

provided

,

, -uance of considerable claborn tenet. rathl-
er than ot return to unadorned eauty.-
CUrl'e'nt

.

typcs were sketched for this de-
piction.

-

'1'ho dross of the first laIjlo pic-
ture was blue IIncn , with finish of whit.-
IInon

.
braid , applillued rings and whit.

French knots. The walking Bult T'I1S tan
gala ten wltlt brold and tnstlcls ot dnrke !
brown linen. Next It Is shown n BeU

bonded heavy white linen. '1'hls Is o.
near "ol'erlty ns cnn be found , but It-

.whltcncss
.

gIves It a charucter that would
be locking In a colored rtuff , and that
nine ant of ten women would min. 8<

In color , the"d be pretty su"e to trim
more or less freely. The 10lt ot these
dresses \\'os heayy linen of nntural color ,
showing pearl lJuttons , self-banding Rud-

applillued fanc) linen figures. Probably
fall tailor 8t'les , since they will be In-

.terpreted
.

In n different weight ot goods ,

will uot bring about radical chnnges In
the nmounts or methods f trlmmlnl :.

CUrl'l'nt millinery that Isn't simple . .I-

sInrKe oud showy. There nre fewer In-

.h'rmedlnte
.

typos than usual , though slm.-

pl
.

(' hilts l\1'On't so plain as they have
been oC recent Bummers. Picture hots

I

(. :::;=- -rT-. : 7" :
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MIDSUMMER TAII.ORING.
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I1re trcmendou at tlmeB , the brims el-
tr.m1ely wide , nnd the plumes nddcd fc
trimming 8It) placed I1S to Increase dech-
edly the hM's dimensions. White c-

blllck and white and hlack are the mo !

Cnyored tYllc8. Some hllve tie string
there' beIng no choice ns to stylish nI'l
between t'lng lit the back and tnstenln
under the chin.-

l'l1tronho

.

tbo&a wbo MdfuU. ..

,

SHOT ON-

DOOR STEP'

Assassin Claims His .Vlctlm

At Niobrara , Neb. .. :

BULLET ENTERS HEART

'Murderer Escapes , But A-

Sll pect Arrested
,

.FIRED THREE SHOrSIc-

RIME SUPPOSED TO BE DUE TO
DOMESTIC TROUBLE AND D-

IVORCEFATHER
-

AND MOTHER
ACCUSED OF KILLING BABY-

.Niobrara

.

, Neb. , Ju1y 29.Wtlllllm-
IMcrrltt was shot und killed about 1-

o'clode( Monda ' nlgbt. lIe was sit-

IthJg

-

alone near the door step In his
I

ar d when l! man upproached , to wbolIJ-

he satd , "Ike Is that 'ou ? " nnd re-

ceiving

-

no answer turned to o Into
the house , wben the man fired tbreeI-

Shoot :> , two tal.in olTect , ono enterl ng-

beart. . The tamlly was In the.-

huuse.
.

. The murderer made his.
!escape throu b a cornfield neatby. :

! Susplclon : rests on Isaac 'McUonn'l
Is said to ba\'e

Merrittls 11te 0\\11I to Merritt's
alleged Inthnacy witb McConn's-

tormer wUe , trom whom be was
dl\'orr.ed at tbe last term ot court.-

McUouu

.

bas been arrcs\o\ 1 being

Itound In a bOllt on tl'e Missouri
..rlvar with a young son , 'whore be
led the lito at !l 'fisherman.

The Wrong Passenger
l're! ont , Neb , July O.Tbree.-

unlmovn
.

men atttempted to bold up
Joseph Scblleldera tarmerllvlnt 1171

miles cast and nqrtb o ( Fremont yes-

terday
-

morning.
The farmer was watering his bpgs-

'hen\\ tba men came drl'llJ up In D-

a rickety one-horse buggy. 'l'l1ey

asked leave to water their horse ,
I

which was Ilranted. On ot We monj
then told Sclmelder that he had done
S9H1e work tor the Jatter several
years aRe and that he hud come tji-

c

,

,11ect it. A month's pay be said , was

due.A
.

lengthy dispute ensued ,

Schnel er lJavln uo recollection 0-

1e'er bavln employed tl1e wau , and
Jt soon beoame e\'ldent trom thl'
manner of the men that the state.-

ment
.

ot the spckesmlln was a men-
'subtertuge for an attempt at holdup ,

The tellow tina11y said : "I want
tbat money , and I'm oJng to have
! t. "

"Db , are you ?" fppUed Schneider ,

"We'll , see."IIe stepped lute his
ranDry and tcok ,down a shot un\

put a oouple ot shells Into it and
stepped out ugaln. One ot the men
swung his hand aruund to his hip
pl1cket to draw a weapon , but the de-

tormlned
-

look In the rarmerls eyes
pcrsunrled 1)lm not to-

."Now
.

you fellows glt" , commanded
Scl1ueldcr. "Don't 1.1se any time , ",

.Vile trio looled at him a aln nnd-

tben cHm ed lute their bu y. ,

They drove away Ilnd their Int"nded
\'Ictlm has not seen thum sluce. .

Soldier Shoots Policeman
New York July 29.ln full \'Iew l-

dlUndreds ot persons going to worl"-

.Patrolman. Co II ell us Mulvey was shot
aud probably fatally InJl led , au tlw
corner ot Avenue n and Seventh

: street yesterdu" while tr'ln !:! to pre-

veut
-

a soldier from shouting His
sweetbelIt.-

'rho
.

olcller Is Adolpb Schluss ,

twenty.two 'ears of ngo , or the
Ele\'enth battery field artillery ; stat
tloned at Fort Hamilton , Brooklyn ,

Hter shootln thc pOllccmul: th
sOldier turned the rC\'OITer on him-
selt , but without serious daUlt: e-

.Mulvey
.

was shut In the center of
the forehead , the bullet pas lng enl
tlrely tbrough his sl < elI and out al
the back or his head. SdllosM was
nrrested Immediately. Ills swect.
heart , Louise T 1'eedma , eiltl. teell-
vears old , ' rau a way screamlu uftel'-
Lhu shooting and the poHce are , oJk.-

Ijng
.

tor ber. I' ,

Schiess has been In tl1e army tor-

'two' months and was on Jeave at Db-

Isence.

-

. lIe aeclarcU that ho had tuell:

away tour (Jays uyer bls J aye hul
said he had no Intention ot desertlrl

I }'ollcemnn Mnlvey bad been ! ; evcrui
years on th.e torce-

.Tbe
.

girl was tound later ald) told
'tJe! deteel1\'es thnt her father'wlshe
her elder sisters to marry first an
she had there tore broken ber rnguge-
mcpt, with Schlosg who shot nt' he-
1atter'she hud refused to lenow thr-
cngagernetlt.

'

.

ExpulslOllli From Flnta nd-

Derllul .Tuly 29.rhe National
Z 1tung yestelllay pllnted t\e] texl-
o.

. a leIter r ch'erl from Flnlnn !

s'LYlnu that the expulsions have beer
resumed and that the ovcrnmeni
has ordered the TIev. IMr MUllnm
.Rosedall the well iJ10wn writer ,

speftoker and prl ncl pal or the lyceum
at Uleahor . to 1011v.0 the coul1tr-
satter, ceprhln) him or 1s position
'Mr. Rosendal who I" u lilctisthI-
cler yman , Is olnl ( to' tlJe Unltec-

to work among the I"lnnlslJ-
mmhlrDDts.\ .

,

..
, 1"

- .-... -t , ..
....

, .

-

JOIN IN 4. MUTINY

THIRTEEN DESPERATE CONVI CTS
ESCAPE A'r FOLSOM , CAL-

.Folsom.

.

. Oa ! . . July 28.Thlrtcono-
sperate prisoners confined In the

li'olsom penitentiary made 1sucoess. .
1111 break tor Uberty at the break-
la..t

-

hour Ionday mornll1 .

The break occurod I1bout 1 o'clockM-

OI1c1I1 mornlnK. The convicts
II' a.le Immediately tor the ol11ce or
the captain or the fuard , 'R. J.
1.1 urphy. Tllero they Rolzed Warden
WllIelnsol1 ! his ru1\dson , Hurrv
Wilkinson ; Cl\ptaln Murphy and sev-

el

-

a 1 o her onlcers aod g lards. A des-

pOl'ute

-
lI lIt took p'uce.' The

e 1)\'lcts were armed witll knifes
and razors wltll t.hcse they uSSl\ulted
Warden Wilkinson nnd his ol\lcers.
The willden's clothing was slashed
I to shreds with a rllzor , hut the
bla e cUd not touch the lIesh. Turu'-

key
-

Cochrane tOIl ht he convicts
with a halr , mlnln blows upou-

t ' , em rl ht and lett. Flnal1y he was
foiled by a knlto thllst I" the back.

.

Glltlrd Outte was Cllt In the ahdo-
men Sll that cntrnt1s protruded , while
Jalmers was se\'erely CII t lu the head.

. 'rhe fioor of the ol11ce was cm'ered
with blood.

When the armory post was reached
ICImoers there attempted to Intcrfer ,

but were qnlcldy o\'erpowerod. Then ,

atter further fortHylng themsel\'es
with rlltes , lcnl\'es , pistols , and
ammu nltlon , a dash tOI' the country
wus made-

.tonYlcts
.

; , eacb armed with rll1c1
marched on eltller side or Warden
WIlI\lnson: , who was tbreatened wilh
death It he made an attempt to es.
cape , and the omcers were told that
it I1ny ot the pursuers toole the life
lOt one of their' number they would
IrC'tallate , lite tor life. A tJ Mormon

Ihrld e , about n mile tram the penl-
.t

.

nt1ary , the wanleu , his randson.
and Captain Murply were released'
and sent bacl. . 'rhe others welo
m/rcheck110n/ with the con'lcts.-

Warel
.

,
n W Illelnson In bls state-

ment
-

says : . '_
I

"I 'went up to the prison as Is my
customary lluty to see the cmvlcts
eat their breaktast. I stopped at
the captain's ollIce to walt for the'
prisoners to walle nut from hrealCast.-

We

.

were sitting In the omce when
the 1I1H' made its appearance from
the breJktl\it\ ! room a d Bturted fill
the Irou II :; , Suddenly sc\'cn or-

clght ot tIIelr prisoners n1ado J.IU h-

tor the lIne with razors and knives
drawn , and C'Hne directly for U .

'l'oey werfJ joined hy others. I Jlld e
there were about fifteen.-

u
.

lood begln to (Jow. I saw that
It was hopeless tr; put up a Dght
against suh:: od s. One o ! the

.
con-

victs
-

C'Jme .Jp behind'my back ,

r mohed eye : with , a razor nnd tried
to cut open my abcJomcn. You can
see how my belt Is Rllt trom end tu
end , anel I1nw my coat Is hanllng In-

shreds. . '1'he convicts ot me and
Murphey uud l1y.e or sIx other oOiccrs
whom Ihey dlsilrmor1. '.rhey kept us
and prnce ;tedtll , l1a yard nd ,out of-

It by the ti mt gi te .fqwnrd the arm-
ory

-
post. '1'he G'atllng uns In'tbe

statlun hl1rtop and , ifJJI the prison
walls IVII\JId

: , have beeu tJi d by the
ullrds , b4t 1 d Hey Aqne so tbe-

olllcers , iis w ll Ifs th prisoners
. ,

I

would have beeu killed. The guards
were unable either to rescue us or to-

ptevent their escape. s we ncared'
the arlUfuy a'guard' 'oan1e 'oljt and
t ht'v set'zed

.

Ii IIn. 'l'h eY' to
, .

k
,

the.
''keys

,
'away fruUI 'him entorc "the, .

urtnory
and eq Hipped themsol ves' 'with aU-

manner' r; wtR! on's . 'l'I Jn they sturt-
er

-
! alun tho' 'dilsty road aha 'crossed-

tbe prls'u rilh h : to\v'nrdl\ the'' Morlnon
Island brltJ ' ! rAdor '1'i'' blid ' on :)

about a mile they let"0"6 fgO. 'I'hey
also released Captain ot the guards
Murphy and my raldson , lIarry-
WllislDson. . 'l'he resti of the men theY
have tnlwlJ alon with them Inel Ullln
General Overseer McDonou h guard
J elm IClensendortl Guy J etter , tor
man ot the rock quarry ; Tony
Drown , stule; drl ver , ,and Guard L.-

E.

.

. S. Ver trcs IInd two or three
others whos e names have not at
hind.-

Fulsum
.

penitentiary Is the prison
without wars. It Is sllu ted In 1-

1rocIey IImphltl1e ; trc close to th
American river. atlOut twenty miles
trom Sacramento. '.rhe prlsonors Ilr (

loclwd up at nl ht In the cell hous ,

but during the day they la or In tIll
stone quarries under the supervision
or armed guarcl' ! . On the hills
surroundlnlZ hu prison groundSil IIrl

watch towers , In which the guards
armed with Gutlln uns and rll1es
arc stationed. Mounted guards nr (

also stut10ned about the hl1ls
Nearly llfteen hundred men are con

ned Ilt Fulsorn and I t has been th (

practlco to send the most desperate
prlsonCis thero.-

LI

.

tle Cash In the Vault
SIOUX : Cny , h. . July 28.A FIBRIlI-

In. . . special ou the Journal says :

No trace hlU yet been found ot E ,

O. IIutchln'iou , a cashier ot nut h-

Inson's prhate ban\\.: . and the assist
nnt cashier , IIurry S'mlth , who dls

, appeared when the hank closed It
doors on last Wednesday.-

'l'he
.

uccounti or the ) ) 'Ink are nol.-

i

.\

i hclD cheuked' ) ' The shorta c

1 ' so far discovered lIl s placed at.. $28,000-
IUniv( enl was touud In'' tho' baok-
4Iaults. .

, ' . " ' 'i"
. . . .- - " '/ t

, . ' \ .

\

PENALTY ' ;

: IS HEAVY
., I

Labor Leader Murpby Sent

_ To The Penitentiary
.

SCORED BY THE COURT

,

ADPeal For Clemency By

Lawyer DcnJed-

HE TOOl{ ABOUT $12,000rnl-

SONER BREAKS DOWN AND ASKS TO-

DE HURRIED TO illS rRISON CELLSAY-
SJ.IE"S! snARED IN STEALINGS.

New York , A ugust I.Lawrence-
Murphev , former treasurer of the
juurneynJen slone cuttors'unlou , who
was urrcsted lust Decetuber ohtlT ed

'

with ombe2zlln $12,000 tlom th or-

j.tanlzatifu) uud con\'lcted Illst lotl'l
day pr jtTUnd: lurceny , wus toc1ay sen-

.tenced

.
to il\'o years and six months

In tM state prison. 'Tile (Irlsoner's
counsel us\od\ tor olemency 'tor his ,

I

clleut , but JucJ e Nuwburgor scored
t ) O ()rlsouer scvecc'IYI saytr g hIt! :

he had spent the tunds of the union
IiI rIotous 11 vl ng , and th't i is totall
8teallll"S IlUountecto/ \ 27000. Iu tho''
course of his remarks he said :

I ha\'e a hotter trom Juhu Mitohelll-
In which he states that part of hel
money embl'zzled bv Murphy was
'paid 111 by wurklngmen wh ,) belong !

to the society to te contrlbutod tJl
the strl e tunds or the miners In-

Pennsylvania. . 'l'hls detendunt reI-

ceh'ed a large Hum ot money
men who worked by tbc sweat of
their IJro\'s, to earn !" lJonest 11 vi ng ,

that they might ,
put honest bread In-

jthe' moutbs ot their children. '

'l'wentv.se\'on thousand dollars Is :

a large sum ot mOlley , indcel l , and
the evldonce at tbe trial sbowed

,

that It was spent In rlolous\h\'ln '

'and for a t.rlp to Europe.
When the judl-te liad ffnlshec1

'
Tur-

pbey
-

was crying blttorly and'
appeared to be on the verge of col-
lapse-

."My
.

, God , " lie shouted tbls Is
wren . E 'ery cne of the omc rs or ,

this union Iot a slure of tbe money.1-

'l'here was not one that did not.
have t} , flDRer In tbe "Iratt.: " I

Judjte Newbur er paid no atten'-
tlon

-

to the frantlo man. Murphey'
wants to J.CO to Sln SinK at unce.-

Tiis
.

attorney would have IIsked 'tor a
certificate ot reasonab1o doubt so as ,

to take the casu to the 00 urt ot
appeals had It not beeu tbat Murphey
opposed such ,a step.

" 111m tl red ot the Tom us ,
, ,- the

prisoner said. "The excltomontnnd
shame at the trial hus made me sick
'nnd dlsplrltert. I want to ot away
'rom hero. Mllybe I will hou no
more ot the thln s that arc suldI-

lj. : .Iust ne. 'l'bat will do me G )Od :
1 need rest ,

Rock ISland Needs Money
New Yorl { , August J.-The direct.-

CIS

.

at the Chlca o , Hock Island Pa-

cillc
-

rullway have oalled a roeetlnl { to-

be hold at Dllvepport ; I'a."Ootobor' ,
3 ,

to {.tmslder the ad\Bl1bllty ot creut-
'lug

-
'

11 bonded Indebtedness In\ sum
not exeeedln ' $250,000,000 lI1uturlnlo{

Jupuarv I , !188at fntercst not to ex-

ceed
-

4 per oent-
'l'he pr posed bonds will he Isgued-

tor retundlnreddemlnl\ : or' payll1-

rit or" beorc maturity olitstundlng-
oullatlouSil'! 9t tl e compaqy " r CO-
nstltuent

, -

, orppanles 'YhlcJnay\
I

be-

ucqulr (j by ,conso'Hefation and tor the
purchase of O\fllershl'p ot shares of
slack or therwlso for the purchase
ot tutuQdevelopcmont.

Throws Ios tto nt Feet
New York. August I.-Mrs. John

Gerl\cn ciusetJ a sensation at the
Monmoutb COUTjty horse show al-

LOtJ J runch yesterday by pluckln
tWill the head ot her champlor
saddle horse , La Conttibut9r a wblt (

rosette placed there by the judRl:1-

aOll
:

angrily throwln Itat their feet
{ {'en entries competed against La-

Coutrlbutor nearly all of wbhu-
were h retofore unknown iu tbl
show ling. La Contributor WOI

11 I1rst at the naUllnal horse show II
, 1002 , the ohamplonshlp at DrooklYI-

In 1003 and two \'aluo ribbons anI
the champlollshlpt tl1e rccen

, AtlalltJ City horse show. MrsGrekel
. thought the Judles erred In pJoolnl-

ber fuurth 'yest rday.

Forcing up Price of tlol's.
San Francisco , August 1.IJopg-

rowlJrs lit the Pncfiu Ilorthwest ar
) enc1N"'or1n to secure uulty of UCUO-

Iumu {) thu prpduc'crs with the ob

. Ject 01 cuntrolllni- : this seasons pro

ductlnn uod fttclnl : up price.-

Of
.

. the 30,000 bales produced Ills

year the growers now hold les'i tllUl-
s

3OOD bllcs: , one dellier havlnl- : Jus-

purolased 3,000 bales In Oregon to

direct explrt to En la ) d. GrolVer-

Bre asklulC 15) { ,ocUlq' per pound,
with standlcg oIJers of 15 CCD

. .

, , . , r ' " 'w./

f/ebraska Nof s
Phil Neslor ; t Tccumsch , WDI-

Ib l1Ittt1l'ed) by lJ lIf : thrown trom-
a t.tJckln": horse , ' . ,

.. . ..

\\Vhllo attempting o untgaq a
small rll10 John Curtils at Tccumseh-
.sbot

.

l.Jlolt! In the foot-
.1t.1t

.
, I

The Robinson hardwarc atoro'aL-

Itearney ,wns , r bhcd 6Ot 1e tlrnu Sat-

urday
-

; nlRM u11' 'Wn'ljor'o't' kurv S ;

revel veIS aud TU . .. talen. '

" ' . . .. . ... . .
,
..

.. . ' .'

.. I. "
Articles of Incorp rtlon h\\'e: been

med for the St. J'rnncls ctit.UlJc) )

church at Randolph , llIshop Sc nu ll-

ot Omaha Is prosl <1cnt nd Futncr-
Colunorl Is'Ico presIdent.I-

t'

.

" .'

The resl natton or' Mrs , \ ' , ,
- G-

.Wur.ner
.

who bas beeb t110 librarian
,ot the Lydia M. Woods l1\rury n t-

J'alls, ! OIty eycr sluce it wus opened
.has ueen tendered , to take elY ct
August 1.

. 1

.. . ' . , "
Earl Lln er , a youn man working

, on the farm ''of WJlliam Lauder"ucarI-
SIl ver , Oleek , was o\'ercomo by !leut.
land Is lyln In a precarIous couditl' nj-

IIIOt having rc"a1uec1 cbnsclousn, ss.
"

.. .. . . '

W. J. Myer , who has been mlllunR
his home with 'his son-In-luw. I.-

11)ler50n
.

, who rosldes tl ve miles 90uth
vest of Deatrlce died at the ad-

'tlllced
-

\ a e ot 83 years. The'renlh\

,were takeu to HltettoD , Ifrcnunt!

county , Ia. tor Interment.
,

.. . .
Franle Freese' , Oscar' Snell ah j

Fred alii h , who 'wero L ro ted Otth'-
chargo ot b ea'1dng Into the lIouse of-

Irs.) . Llz7.l0Sodenl1r , l1ly
, 17.V 1-

lItlvon a pr 1tmlnary heullnl-t IJdlr-
'Jllstce( UuH ok and 'houo'd'O'cf t
the dlstrtlct ooutt: u () er a bo i] at
$41)0) eaclJ. ' , .

. .. .
John T. Mallalll'J , tormer s oro-

tary
-

ot tbo republican Uite central
clHnmlttee Is n'ow'en a bd ' 11the\

mlnlm busJDess In'IdahO:, "fib Is hi-

Llu oln" cco1l1panhd) qy his JVHo
, ,

vls tipg with ''r1en .
, 't . , ' I

.. * '
, \

TIavlnlt been an in vtllld tor sam
time a'Jd wishing to nd h r me.-

Mrs.
.

. W. T. Doyson , wife ot Q postal
c1erlc at ''Ord , I'took strn.hnine re-

c
-

ntlr. She Mld'' be'r lH1sblhi ,
' 'I T ;'

ernl doctors succe ded ill sl ving her
Ute.

. . .
The dnnuul leports ot the county

superlntondents at the st.1te show
thut tbe wages ot tbe male teachers
In JOITorson county bave rls o from ,
47.53 to 48.07 , whUe the tcma1a
teachers w eB 1m ve risen trom $.15.81-

to 3698. Tbe Incre se In Washing-
ton

-

county was 85.C8 per'montb on-

'tbe average.
, " ,

I

... . * " I'
The southeastern' dlstrlot at the

Grand Army ot tbe
_
nep'ubll .ha\ '

begun Its hlrteenth aJDuareu! -
foii at Falr1ury.) Tbe 'tlrst climp-
Ure vas help p tbQ oq ,1? os-

.tormerly .
. opened wltb an addres. .

t om the mayor. One hUDdr ,
'a

twentyfivo
\

tents are pltcbed on the
groundsoI. . ,, ' ' . I

* . .
Mr.V1llHam A. Beckmeyer..

rUss J.lary Belle Cou11'erYere m.t9-

rled in the M. E. ol1uroh at M1-

In'tto'u.\ . 'T o''ceromoDY was per rm.-

ed

.
by ov. G. ' I. CoutIer , tathe [ '>t

the hrJrte , In tbo presen.
.

ot lari"
crowd pt invited guests.

. .. .
Dr. Willard nobert , e. It) . S. . at

Portland , Oro. was mllrrlml , In ut,.
ton to Miss Anna Eliza , third d.ogb. .

ter of Mr. and ?irrs. Fred SchrolJder.-
by

.
Rov. '11. C. rooks ot' the Metho-

dist
-

Episcopal Iburoh. Arter-
luncheon tbe bappy eouple \ er.-

I

.
I cscorted by the wedding party to t ...

depot , wbere t11 y took tbc , tEaln f r
Chicago lIud other eastern , I,9In?

. . . II-

J I'
JeRf'n ,," Canao' Do Cured. .. i

by. local IIPl1l1catlons. as they cannot , reach thl I

dl (,3S011 porlloll ot the cl\r. There Ls oClyon.-
Imy

.
to cllro lJcafnogs. ' and. thut Is lIy on tltu1-

101111
-

semodlQl. 1I611fneu 1 $ cause , by an 1D- i

laml'll! rolltllllbn of the mllcous lining of the ,

J"nttnchlan TUbt' . When this tUb8 !tots Inllamed \

)'ou have a rnmbtlnK 50und or Imperfect hcar- d

III , ant when It Is entirely co\Od! lXJatuesl1l ,
Ihe rC3'ltt.lUll unless the ilihmmt'ltlon..clln' be ! '

taken Ollt anrt thLs tu1)o reswrt'l1 to ttsnonn
ronllltion. . benrlu !: wlU be desttoyed' loreverl
nine ces out or ten &Fe e4UH !(! by Catarrh
which Is nothing but au lnfilWloo condition I-

thl ! mllco\1S 6urlaco8. '

WII will Rlvo Ono nun drOll I10llan tor an,
rase of PetU'ne s (caUled by catarrh ) that clUUJo1 1

bo curn<l by lIall'l Catarrh Cure. Send for cl jj-
UI3f11 , free. " , ,

F. J. CIIKNEY & C > . , T01o@ , 0. '
Bold by nnlltltllit 1SC.; ' . '

Uall's Fawll.7 1'1111 are the beat.
* * .. 'j

; ;

tIIr . Somb Whl tehlli , \Vite of
pfOl

\ 1

1lnent bqslness m n at Nebrnskt: .
Olty , died Wednesday aged 41 xea-
Mr , Whitehill was born In Tayfor
ounty , find 1ms bl1cn a 'resident ot-

t
. t1111 city since 1887. The fUDcral-

ot the lata Oornellus OteJtOI' was
held Wednesda from bls \ t.f' r4':-

1dcnce

:

sautb of tbe city. The servloes-
wcre

r
conducted by the Rev. II. L.

(
Ii

Honse anUtbe Jntorment was made
, 'In Louts c metefY.


